Stuck in the trough between registrar and senior registrar? Wanting to complete some research, or to experience psychiatric practice in another country? Why not spend some time in the USA and in the process distinguish yourself for that SR job you so badly want.
How to start
I moved to New York City one year ago. I had been a registrar in South Wales and had already passed the MRCPsych. I wished to obtain research experience, and felt America offered more opportunities for this. Having decided to spend some time in the USA, my options were to start a residency programme lasting four years similar to the one I had just completed, or to seek a fellowship in which I could engage in full-time research. I felt the latter offered more opportunities to gain new skills, and if in an in-patient research unit, to retain clinical skills.
My 
Visas
Two main categories of visa are applicable to foreign medical trainees coining to the US, the J-l visa and the H-IB visa. ECFMG deals with the visa qualification examination, and issues the IAP-66 form, which certifies eligibility for visa insurance.
Clinical J visas, the main category available to foreign medical trainees who are aliens, have certain restrictions including difficulty in later changing to an immigrant visa if wished, and usually involving a return to the home country at the end of training for two years before issuing another visa. Exceptions to this 'two year rule' include those who are In non-federally funded positions and are not involved in direct patient care. For detailed Information it Is worth consulting with the visa section of the American embassy.
The H-1B visa category has recently been made available to medical trainees. One is more likely to receive this visa after passing a visa-qualifying examination. The two-year rule does not apply with It. Processing for a H visa may take some time and in my case I decided to change my application to one for a J visa because of the long delays.
Training and examinations
There are some interesting differences in medical and psychiatric training in the US from the situation in the UK and Ireland. In the US, a prospective physician will enter university to complete a four year degree, but will need course credits in sciences to rullÃ¬ipremedicai requirements. University graduates then apply to medical school, a four year postgraduate course. To specialise after graduation one enters a residency programme, usually for four more years including the intern (first) year. Foreign graduates take the new USMLE both to enter the US as a medical trainee and, when they complete the final component, to obtain a state licence. This examination replaces a series of previous examinations for both purposes, and full information is available from ECFMG. States will specify the number of years of US postgraduate training required to obtain a full medical license, ranging from one to three (usual , 1993) . There is no necessity such as exists in the UK to complete speciality examinations to enter Independent practice, but many Job advertisements specify "Board Certified or Board Eligible" (BC/BE), meaning those who have passed the ABPN examination or fulfilled the board's criteria for entry to the examination respectively.
Senior training
It is possible to obtain a research post without the USMLE or other examination, but psychiatrists may miss the advantages of direct clinical contact. Another consideration for those contemplating an extended stay is that working in a post not officially recognised as residency training may put gaining a full medical licence out of reach. Fellowships are optional after completion of residency, can be clinical or research-oriented and last from one to several years. Many cover highly specialised fields. I chose to work in a schizophrenia fellowship, in a large research department. At fellowship level there is scope to structure one's own activity, but I found not having a formal job description as frequently happens here can lead to delays in assignment to specific projects and supervisors.
What kind of hospital?
There are three principal types of hospitals in the US which cater for psychiatric patients. Private hospitals include many large hospitals cum medical schools. Veterans' Administration (VA)hospitals, which are federally funded are often affiliated to medical schools and recruit trainees through them. The above two serve many specialities besides psychiatry. Third, State Hospitals are run by the individual states and serve mainly long-stay psychiatry patients. There are also state university medical centres, and some of these are well respected research centres. 
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Defeat
Depression
BRIDGE EVENING
Tuesday 2 May 1995
Come and play bridge at the College and raise money for the Defeat Depression Campaign.
Tickets at Â£17.50 include a buffet supper. There will be a prize for the winning pair. All bridge-playing members of the College and their partners are very welcome, of whatever standard.
For further information please contact Suzanna Gray or Jane Hinten on 071 235 2351, Extension 163 or 148
